
GOOD EVENllG £VUYBODY: 

DeGaull• still moving detachaent1 ot the French 

ara, - into Algiers and Oran. The ahoppin1 center• of 

tnose two oiti••• are each patroled tonight by a 

battalion - in full battle dr•••· The aoldlera, de

scribed as - ■oYing cautioual7 aaoq the crowds. 

Holding their 1un1 - at the read7. Acting as it tbe7 

were in hostile territor1 - which, in fact, the7 are. 

lever knowin& when the,'11 be attacked - bJ •~•nt1 of 

th• right win1 under1roun4. 

The infantr7 and paratroopers, auppleaented b7 -

helicopters. The eggbeater,, hoverin1 ower Algier• an4 

Oran. radioing inforaation about any gatherin1 moba or 

smaller gr~upe or even au1piciou1 characters. 

But in spite of all the ailitary reintorceaent1 -

this was Algeria's worst day. iever before - so many 



casualties, between ■ unriae and aunaet. About ~ixty 

dead - more than iighty injured. Today, a new record. 

Right wing te20ri1t1 in Oran, l•••ing ont ti ■• boab -

in a crowd of Moale■ wo■en and children. Thia one 

blast, alone killing ■ore than thirty - inJvina aor• 

than fifty. 

The aove■ent lead by fuglti•e General Salaa -

degenerating into a welter of ■urder and brutality. 



IPUM YIU JAi . . . . . . . . . . . 

leatern obaervera in Sai1oa believe that the 
-/t,,t 

present criai•,c.._•11 reflect• the cri1i1 in1ide tbe 

Coaauniit bloc. Soutb Viet la■, feelin1 the baotla1h of 

- the 1trug1l• bet•••• ,hruboh•• aa4 lao-t1e-tun1. 

Ber•~• the ••1 the qrueat 1oe1:- The led 

guerrilla• area•t atroq ••ovcb to overth~o• th• re11•• 

of Preaier Di•• - •• loa1 •• he baa Aaerioaa apport. The 

ob•ioua •••••• would be -- to 1•t. help fro■ t.beir bi1 1•4 

"""" brother ia Pe,tlq, The•••& ia thazuiat 

aaklq aa Bo Chl-llah - 1A1S traiae4 la 10100, ~ beea 

effort to ataJ neutral - ••tweea lu11la aad led Chlaa. 

So he'• afraid of what ai1bt. bappeD to hi■ - if lao •••t 

That• •hJ th••• weatera•r• la Saigoa feel - that 

•• have a good chaaoe to 1ta,all1e Soutb Viet•••• Alwa,1 

allowing for th• po11lbillt7 that lao aa, t•rvene -

•ltbout waitiDI for an inwitation. 



• 

The West ia braced tonight - for ■or• Soviet 

pressure on Weat Berlin. Thia, following the Moscow 

talks between Ihrushchev - and Ulbriobt, hia iaat Ger■an 

puppet. The fear ia that lbruahcheY ■aJ ha•• beea 

awayed by Ulbricht'• requeat.. - for a separate peace 

t•eaty. And that could tura into reality - th• ■aJor 

Berlin criaia that lbruabch•• baa tbreatene4 to provoke 

10 often. 



One of the world'• ■oat popular politician• - haa 

won a landslide •ictory in the Indian election. lo -

l' ■ not refering to Iriabna •enon. lebru•a defenae 

■ iniater, did indeed - atea■roller hia opponent, Dr. 

Iripalani. Bunning up a aaJorit7 ot - a hundred

thousand •otes. Iriehna Menon, popular - in Borth 

Boabay. Which aean1 that he'll reaain a power - in 

le• uelhi. lidiq higher than •••r - which aak•• a lot 

of people ahudder, because •e1 think h•'• been ridln1 

high enough. 

However, the candidate l have in ■ind - will 

never• contused with th• 1iniater-Jootin1 Iriehna ■•non 

For she is a young lad7 - and ■cat attractive too. One 

of the old, old ariatocracy of •ndia. ~he's the 

MahaBani of Jaipur, the •ndian Princess, who entered 

- l·n her native atate of Rajasthan of which politics 

and aad• a wbiatle-atup caapaign of 
Jaipur is a part, 



villages, in the plains, the desert and the Jungle; 

. asking the foraer Sert1 of her taaily - to back her 

with 1beir v•s. Which the7 did ■oat enthuaiaeticallJ -

giving her a ■ajority of ■ore than a ■ illion. She 

coapletely captivated '••itb her ahara, her beaut1, 

and her ability~ 

Quite a 1ucc111ful politician - the beautiful 

Begua, the Maharani of Jaipur. 



The •eat,~ r t f epor rom ~entucky reads - •rain 

peteriLg out, but the daaage is done.• Meaning - the 

rivers of Kentucky, alrea Y flooding over their benka; 

sending a deluge - into nearby towns. .»o ■e three 

thousand people fleeing fro■ their ho■ea. Causini 

Governor Combs to ask rreaiaent Iennedy - to declare 

lentucky a major disaster area and eligible tor -

federal assistance. 

The first atep in laahingtoa - surplus food to 

be released and di1tributed in eastern lentuct7. 

Typhoid vaccine rushed ia - to head off aa epide■ ic. 

With Spring only three week• away - l auppo•• 

rain is to be expected. iut it sure see■• like tb• 

dead of winter in Fraser, Colorado - where th• 

thermometer today went down to 50 below. Sounds like 

t.he Yukon or Arctic ~laska. a, contrast, su■■er see•• 

to have arrived - in ~ort b Carolina. 
Teaperat ur es in 

flo s ers blooming - tra la. 
thelllUJ ~i ghtie~ -

r 



fJLQl . . 

At Edward• Air loroe Baae la C lit i a orn a - teat 

pilot 14 Murra7 ••a\ up ia a boaber - aad caae down in a 

capaule. id, a guiaea pia - aboard~ I-SI. Seat •P to 

tiad out what ita lite to bail o•t - at twe1at1-tbouaaa4 

J-- -, .. ,, - -- ... -
J\ 

aix-bube4 ail•• aa bou. 

I hen he pr••••4 the •J•.ot b uttoa - two door• 

folded o•e• bi■ lite a aiaat ola■ ahell. Two aaall 

rooteta blaate4 off - h•rllg the oapaule two-ti••4•••-

~ I. ~1. 'I, .,, 
aa4 flft7 feet alto•• the ••■ier. Tae oapaa e,c Pll• •••• a, 

paraob•t• 
1t•ai1bt 4owa for a all• - before th~,--~ op••••• 

Thia teat, i■po•taat beo•••• lt ••••• tlaat ia oan 

of war_ B-58 aiaaioaa will aet be aaiol41 aiaaioa1. The 

UJ"II#.. 
crew, able to eaoape - e••• if tbalr pl••• i• bitA•P 1• 

the 1tratoapber.e. 

r 



IPXALITt 

Th• c•r•aoa7 in tbe jouae of Lorda today - waa 

perfor■ed wi•b all the poap and tradition of•&• old 

Britiah ro7alt7. Aft•• all, it i••:t ••erJda, that 1 

new ■e■b•r is admitted - to 1it with their Lor4ahip1. 

Mor•o•er, th• oan4idate toda, - waa the Queen•• brotb•r-

in-law. 

Piotar• a atat•lJ proo•••ion into the Cha■b••• 

led bJ B•r laJ••t1'• ••••••••• - th• •11act loa,• General 

Sir Briaa Borroot•. l•biad th• •11aot lot• 

a 4aasltq olou~ tri•H wltb 1014. Alit•r bl■, th• larl 

lar,ahal of 1n1l••• - tile Due of lorto!:t, 

I ,. Fir,at P••r of th• leala. 

Then, the 1po•1ere of th• ••w •••b•r - tbe larl• 

of Leioeat•r and le1taorelaa4. Between the■, the 

candidate hiaaelf. tho larl of Snowdon. Prine••• 

4 Out.hi.iDI th• reat of their Margaret'• huaban, 
' 

Lordahipa - with a•~• spectacular robe of cri•;!;';.~ 



IQIA~II - 2 

The jolly British etill do it in style_ with poap 

and circu■stance. 

Slowly, the procession circled the roo ■ - before 

the packed benches. A clerk read the Queen•• writ 

turnin1 Tony Ar■1tron1-Jones into - hla Lordahip, the 

£arl ot Snowden. •hereupon the Earl took the oath ot 

1lle1iance - to hia 1i1ter-in-law; rai ■ ed hie hat three 

ti••• - and was saluted in turn by the Lord Chancellor. 

The cere■ony., ending - when th• proceaaioa 1r••• 

filed out of the cha■ber. And•• he departed, Diet, 

the Earl of ~nowdon could hear ariatocratic Yoic•• 

aur■uring politely - •bear! hear!• 



ln London, stern criticiaa - ot Preaident IennedJ. 

The Daily Sketch, charging - Aaerican chauYiniaa, 

extraYagant nationalisa. Subject - clothin,. The Londoa 

paper, accusing Mr. IennedJ of droppin1 hi• London tailo~ 

- to aYoid being called un-Aaerican. Mra. )(en~ed7, gi,iq 

up her Paria gown• - tor the aaae reaaon. The Londoa 

editor, snorting - •absurd!• A1klng - •are the Preaidea\ 

and Firat Lady coapelled to aerve California chaapa,ae 

:;:•:it~~~ ~~----~Ir""'. 


